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.Editor if over' the hill, 'courf'-ing- .

bFened Through!

"At long last," communication bj

railway has been made between rbilauM-Pb- i

8 miles of it on
and Erie, but only

the Sunbury & Erie route. On Monday

of this week, about 350 l'hiiadelpliians

I (comprising some of the " solid" men, and

4

"i Borne ot amaziDg uu"
4 - . . 1. TlamAinO mild.

borne in tne snow, vj u a...e ,

the Tamaqua road, the Cattawifsa Road,

and the Sunbury Erie road, to Williams-por- t

receiving additions from other towns

(ours included) on and near the route

and reaching Williamfport about ten in

the evening. The town was illuminated,

the bells rung, private houses opened fur

Tisitors.,and a general bappificaliou indulged

in. A meeting at the Town Hall, addressed

by Senator Cooper, Judge Pollock, Jacob
Hoffman, C. W. Scates, J. W. Maynard,

A. S. Piven, and others, continued until

past midnight.
On Tuesday, a portion of the delegation

went on towards Eliuira, Buffalo, the Falls,

and Erie, while others started homeward.

A company from Tamaqua, comprising

Senator Hendricks, Reinhart of the Tama-

qua Legion, Mr. Hughes and others, paid

our town a visit.
All who have tried it, express the high-

est satisfaction with the manner in which

the link between Milton and Williamsport

has been built, and it will prove a great

public accommodation

At present, the Pbiladclphiacs seem to

ctve up the road from Milton to Suubury.

Let Baltimore extend its railway on the

South side of the West Branch, crossing

at Muncy, and she has decidedly the lest
route for trade and travel. By some means,

the southern connection must be made,

and Baltimore will not neglect so favorable

an nptsing- -

Court Week.
The good sleighing has made extremely

lively times at New Berlin this week.

The three boys taken up in this Borough
for an aggravated assault and battery on a

man from the country last fall, were tried,
and on Wednesday convicted, and sentenced

to a fine of $1 each, costs of suit, and two
weeks' imprisonment. The punishment is

light, but a repetition of offences of that
nature by rowdy boys and young men, we

understand will receive condign pnnish- -
, w. : .i. r .I. tuicnb. lie vuiib tun usuica ui tue uujb,

from hope that they will reform, and
hereafter find innocent business and recre-
ation. There are others in town some,
the sons of respectable parents who are
in the same course of evil as the three
convicted, and who and whose parents
will do well to heed this example.

leWe have heard of but one new case

of Small-Po- x in Lcwisburg since our last
notice. There have been cases on Spruce
run, Muncy, Hughesville, and other places
nn the West Branch : but we have not
heard of over two deaths from the disease
in any one town or place, isburg and
Milton included.

The work of vaccination has prevented
the spread of this disease in very great
degree; and if the vaccine matter were all
pure and vigorous, its beneficial influence
would be still greater. We have heard of
cases where a third or fourth application
of matter has been successful, when all
others had failed.

aaTh 77m.,. n.il. .A..: ,i
! collation of the County Railroad Bonds,

but seems not to be ovcr-anxiu- about the
Result.

loe itliesfreund talks some Dutch
,bout it no matter; wc hare not time to
' get it translated.

Bono' Bosds. The Lewisburg Bonds,,e understand, were given on the express
ondition that all the monies raised upon

fcieir eale should be expended in Uuion
ounty There is no danger therefore of

, Iteir misappropriation ; and when it is as-- ,
ertained what the new Company is, and

toUt they will do, the I II. Of) fV.tl ntr
Railroad friends will aid them if tliev

.11 J r. j , ,
uei'ui it aavisaoie.

.We have a variety oTrulinors from
Lansas. Thev eencrallv cnnenr W .
eral hundred illegal voters from Missouri
oted in Kanana at tl,. . m. . ,

i " 'vui election, anapot. neeaer will not issue a certifi-t- o

of election to Gen. Whitfield, becausa
0i was fraudulently chosen. Slavery ii
CMcntly doing it. best and its worst to
Squire ascendency in Kansas.

HE.VBT K. SrioTSMrffiel Pbia,pear, to be the most prominent candid
or Speaker of the Pa. House of

He i. an able, nprfght, and
tperiejnceIegiglator.

"MrS. DEXORMAN-Di- !. JlanlacInB
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7 J,T rTV? g001 thiDi i knick- -

l3U.lt is rumored that Gov. Pollock has.
tendered the office of Attorney General to
Judge Fkederick TATTs,of Carlisle,rre-- ;
sident of the State Agricultural Society.
nr. n atts desires no office, but if be
would accept that station, the State would
be well ! ,n,l V -- m.l.I .,M Mvnhv' " b 'tu iuc important, post.

Good Sleighing for several days past,
and very generally enjoyed by those who
had the means and time and opportunity.
The remark i. applicable to many degrees
of earth north, east, and west of our par-

ticular locality. Let those who have this
means of business and pleasure, not forget
those less favored.

. Farm Jolrnai..- - receiving profile from arvrrr and frequrut billioun attarks arroni- -

SUllSCrip'K nS for tblS the Only DUrelv piofJ with l..m.rhjinl rraa'drranp-mrn-t

ofAgricultural Journal in Pennsylvania, at
, , . a , .5 cts. each. Any wno wish that reliatile

Journal at that price, will us or send
us the Cash by the 10th Jan. next, and
we will see that they get it.

Know Nothings in Congress. A
Washington Corrcspoudcnt say :

It is stated that on a direct vote a large
majority of the House would be found
Native Americans in principle, and that
about eighty members belong to the Know
Nothing order.

B&-M- r. Simon Harrison, formerly of
this place, but for the last ten years a re.
sident iu Russia, arrived here yesterday
direct from that country. His views of
ihe War are peculiarly interesting. He
doubts the success of the Allies. Puttt-lill- c

Journal IQlli fntt.

O.NE VOTE. The Spring6eld Rej'tsttr
states that the official returns have all been
received from the 7th Congressional Dis-

trict of Illinois, and that James C. Allen,
Nebraska Democrat, is elected by one vote
over Archer, Whig and

Inauguration. James Pollock will
fortake the Executive Chair of Pennsylvania,

on Tuesday the IGth of next month. A
great concourse of citizens, Civil and Mili-

tary, is expected at Hurrisburg on that oc-

casion.
of

Rev. Joel E. RkadlCt of Bloomslurg
M.

is announced as Principal of the Academy
at Danville. A new Building has been
erected for its use, (Henry R. Noll, buil-

der,) which is to be opened on the Sth of
next month.

Btt?Tuaiiks to Rcv.E. W.Dickinson, for
a ropy of bis Discourse caused by the late At
visitation of Cholera in Pittsburg. It is

supposed that one thousand souls departed
this life during three weeks under that
aniiction.

ayThanks to Mr. Middleswartit for
early copies of tho I'rcsideDt's Message.
Also for the full Census Report for 1850 ; A

(which, however, through some mistake
has never reached us !)

B,Messrs. Charles F. Read and Homer
II. i'razicr, will commence tho publica-

tion, at Montrose,on the 1st January next,
otrbelndrjxmlcntRrpM'can, devoted to
the interests of the new Republican party.

Joseph Rituer, a grandson of to

Rituer, was recently crushed to death
by the accidental falling of a load of
boards from a cart near Crescent city, Cal-

ifornia.

Half a Century. The proprietors of
the Cincinnati Gazette celebrated on Mon-

day evening, by a supper at the Burnet
House, the fiftieth anniversary of the issue
of the first number of that paper.

CST'The Uuion county friends of the

SPe Ct Railway, will observe that
tectcr C0U,,,J kecP8 " w,tuful cSe UPUI

tuat interest. e dou t forrct it, down
here.

a5Tl)e Democratic Union, Harrisburg,
will be published Semi-Weekl- y during the
Session of the Legislature, for 82.00, or

on
$3.00 for the whole year. Ihe

EBWe are informed that Mr. Adam
Young, of RufTaloe Tp, shot and "fatally
killed" a Bear, in the Brush Valley Nar-

rows, on Saturday last. T
J6if"One of the very best Farms io all in

Union County, is advertised for sale in a
preceding column.

Mr. J. P. Cronuiller, late of Mifllin-bur- i
we observe is now Principal of the

SuDbury Academy.
The

MTThc Jervy Shore New Letter i and
not dead it was only "missing."

QL.A. P. Butler has been TJ.

S. Senator from Sooth Carolina.

BThc Lewisbnrg Post Office, is now

at the residooce of the Post-Maste- r.

Freed Slaves. Fifty-thre- e sou's freed
by the will of the late Dr. Cbarlea Everett,
of Virginia, have just loft Petersburg, V.,
for Pennsylvania, where the are to be lo-

cated with an outfit value of S1000 for
each.

The Post Master General has discontin-

ued the cfBi-- in Mr. Pleasant township,
Columbia Co., known as MrJanville, of
which tho lata Frederick Miller, was Post
Master.

Good crops and the war in Europe, and
hard times and Know Nothings in Amer-

ica, have caused the return of 12,000

emigrants, from New York (be past year. ii...

A Christmas dinner will be given at
Weavers' Hotel by the ladies connected
with the Lutheran Church in Sunbury,
oo the 5th iut.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE !& WEST
The Republican Pabtt. A largo

public meeting was held at Montrose, Pa.,
0n the 27th ult., at which resolutions wero

,J0ptcd proposing the formation of a "Re- -

publican Partv" on the ruins of the old
pzTtv and based upon opposition of sla -

: .
erj cxieiiMuu auu me iuguive siave law.

T.. Ttn ..! v;i r it,- -'

most influential Whig of that section, and
the latter tho most influential Democrat,
were present and delivered speeches advc-!-A

i iJiw.lir)

leave

eating the resolutions.

DONATION VISIT The friends of Rev.
Dr.L'im are invited to make him a donation
visil 00 the evening of TacasnT, SSthjinst.

IlnLiowAT a Fills. a certmin Rrrowly ror ItlUka t.

Mr. John nalrymple,, of SlaLo utrntt, IkMloo,
mrrortlinc to his own wlmiMlon, milT'rH nt'irr than most

iui. nyLvm. irom wnitn. lata mi.no wan rnonuaiiy
eun-- i. tkinr ii.n..wav' h. a ii.ushi,r.
nlnt-tr- yoaraofain, who urtMred much from 5Hk hma- - a

iu M. ,ht i,. aim in ruri i tbw
y ot'U'brnUMl Pit In, anil iuiii-- bvr bra! Lb In bvlW--

than ever It was in her iif.

Carrectid Weekly.

Wheat ?2 00 Egg- s- 14
Rye 90 Tallow 12
Corn 75 Lard 10
Oats 40 Bacon 8

Flaxseed 1,12 Hani 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Clovcrsced . 5,50
Huttcr 20

Lewisturg Post-Offic- e Arrangements.
EASTEBX Mails (fla BlLtoli) eterj dujr but Sunday,

close at W, A.M.

EASTEBX Mailt (la NolTU'nl arery day but Sun.I.y
close at i) i o'clock, t. il

WESTEBX, on Monday, Wednesday ami fri-le-

close at !.'.$ A.M.
A'OBri7:.V(WilIlainjport) Moml. W rdn and Frl.,

close at 8 l'.M. of night preceding .

SOC77A'JtA.Selinsgrote) Tued. Thurcd. and Saturd .
close at 12, M.

BCFFALOE X KOADS. Tuesday and Friday,
t s l'.M. of night preeodinr.

twnatlnrs hours dallrf except Sundays; from C until
ll's. A.M., and from 12, M.'until 8. l'.M.

Nur.iW, ISia. II. W.VKOIZEB, P. M.

A VARIETY of School Books.
Blank Books, Uift Uooksfor Holiday

presents. Pens, Ink. Letter and Cap Taper,
Fancy Stationery. Mrtsazines, Papers, etc. etc.

sale cheap at the Ltwiantrno Var Orrici.

At James D. Chamberlin's, in Bnfttloe Tp.
14th inst., bv Rev. kaac Grier, Joas Hi in,

West Bu'naloe and Miss Mv E. Biasta.
On 13th inst., by Wm.Kline.Esq., Faissus

Orcit, of Freebur?, Union Co., and Miss
As l!njt, of Swatara, Dauphin Co.

DIED,
In Danville, lOih inst, in her 41st year.

Mm Js wife ot Wm. Bidille.
In Sunbury, the 19ih insl., Mr. Cbbiti!i

Bnwti.

Just Received,
the New Store, next door to Kline's Huiel,

Market street, Lewisburg.
100 doz. Ryle's bat Italian tpoun &7i of every

lhan ,,... siiu at . ..i Dr snool. or.40 cts. pr
dozen. Also a one assortment of

Dress Silks (very cheap,)
Men's & Boy's Heavy Woolen Mittens,

Perforated Bristol Boards,
cVc.

fresh assortment of Confectionaries for
Christmas Holidays and Fancy Articles

.
for Christmas and New ear s. Holidays.

GTCall and see.

SHOE SHOP, REMOVED !

Q & D. SLIFER have removed their Boot

,he bas.ment of Frick's Saloon, on the
WEST side of NORTH THIRD street, third
door from the corner, where ihey will be glad

see old patrons and the public generally.
Lewisburg, Dec. 19, 1854

REMOVAL S. F. LYNDALL
changed his quarters to SuELLta'aHAS Siand, about a square " pp street,"

wh're he has more room to dispoye of his
stock of BOOKS. STATIONERY, GIFTS for
CHKISTMAS, AE W YEAR S. Sec. &c. Call
and see. Dec. 20.

Post Office Removal !
Lewisburg Post Office is removed toTHE residenre, on the WEST side of

NORTH FOURTH Mree, nearly opposite to
inet Shop.

Dec. 20. H. W. CROTZER, P.M.

ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given to the

Ihe Lticitturg Bn'rfjfe Cbmpantt
lhat an Election will be held al the house of
Alexander Blairs in ihe Borough of Lewisburg

Moniv the 1st day of January nexl, for
purpose of electing one President, six

Managers, Treasurer am! Clerk to conduct the
concerns of said Company for one year.

WILLIAM CAMERON, .'resident. on

Lewisburg, Dec. 15, 1854

AMPS Just ree'd by Howard & Cc's
Express, ihe best LAKD LAMPS no

J. HAYES & CO.

rpiMS! TEAS! Jusl ree'd from the Can-Io- n

Tea Company of Xew York, the fol-

lowing description of Teas, mostly put up i

and J lb. packages, viz.
Imieriaf, Young Hymn,
0' ".', Gunpuwifcr.

above Teas are of very snperior qnality.
sold at low prices by the only Agents to

Lewisburg for Caiiloa Tea Company.
J. HAYES A CO.

to

EN! The subscriber ban on hand ii
SPOHTCM and well selected slock of Cans, or
Pistols, Hevolver. Rifles, Gam? Bags.Powder
Horns, 8hot Poaches. Ac, as follows.
Single barreled Shot Guns from 9 3.00 to f 8

Double do do lO.OOto 40 of
Hmooth cut Rifles

Pt.Twist Rifles. r.rr fin 10.00 to SA.to
Revolvers 7,00 to S3

tin . , mAPistols
Comprising in all .he best ashmen, to I

Cn.il I. iliid nihMi anJ al I.nWEK riflkCS In... h. hnnh. thia .id. of Philadelphia. Inv
conclusion, give him a call and be convinced.

J.O. RICHARDSON. Hardward Store.
3 doors north of the Bank. Danville. cts.

OOD WANTED
at h-- Chrcnicle Office.

STRAY IIOG.
Taken np by ihe nMcribrr,

at Martin Driesbach's farm on
ihe Turnpike near Biehl's tavi i -i
ern, about the Sth inst. a spotted

BAKKUW. weiehing about 100 pounds, Ion:

wi1, a sm,,ll piece cal oat of r'sht The
(owner is requested la prove property, psy
charge, and take it away.

SAMUEL SLEER.
Buffaloe Tp, Dee. 9, 1854

pniiipF Tfl MAVC A PUP I
bHANbt IU IVlAIVC ft HLC .

......accounioi m iicdiui.iirei'uuiv.i..II determined to uil ihe Mercantile bus

ncss, and oners his

StorcRooms,Ware Booms, anil Dwelling,

FOR SALE. Said stand is situated in the

Town of New Columbia, Union t!o.. Pa, on

the West Branch River, in a rich settlement,

where from $12,000 to 15,000 worth of Goods

can be sold at good profit', and in sight of the

Sunbury & Erie Railroad. Any person desi-

ring a pood location for business, will find this

rare chance. The property can be purcha-
sed at a low price and on easy terms.

For further particulars, call on or address
the subscriber al the above place.

J. D. DIEFFEXDERFER.
New Columbia, Nov. I, 1854

FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE ON WOOD.

no use for it this Winter, I ofler
HAVING cheap, or exchange on pood

OAK or PINE Wood, a good TWO HOUSE
TEAM, all ricRed, and ready for use. Or I

will sell or eichauge the Horses separately.
DAVID RElJEil.

Lewisburg, Nov. 29, 1854

Estate of Daniel Ranck, dee'd.
"VT'ricE " herey iven lhat I"e,lers

Tetamentarv on Ihe Estate of Dixiil
Rascc, (late of White Deer Township, Union

county.) deceased, have been granted to the

subscribers by the Recister of Union county;
therefore all those knowing themselves indeb-

ted to said estate will make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement, to

Ihe subscribers, executors of the last will and
testament of said dee'd.

SAMUEL MARSHALL. ( Eecut.
. DAVID RAMSEY.
White Deer, Nov. 28, 1S51

A Situation Wanted,
a person competent to take charge of

BY Books and Accounts, or to perform the

central duties belonging lo a Store or Merc-

antile establishment. Address -- C," CArrmictc

Office, Lewisburg, Pa. Nov. 22, 1354.

SilsE TWO new and elegant
I70R Octave FlanOM.

Also THREE beautifully-finishe- d Mtl.O-DEOX-

made after the newest improve-

ments. Apply to
FR. J. GESSXER.

South Fourth St. near Market.
Lewisburg. Nov. 20, 1854

Administrator Xotlce.
"yOTICE is hereby given, lhat Letters of

jl Administration on the Estate of JAMES

L.IRI. AND.Iaie or East ButTaloeTwp, Union
UoMdec'd,have been granted to the undersigned

bv the Register of Union county in due form

Or'v. therefore all persons indebted to said
immtiian par.

ment, and those, having any just claims are

also requested lo present ihem properly auth-

enticated for settlement.
THOMAS PENNY. Administrator.

East Buffalo, Nov. 17, 154 pd

Notice
hereby Riven lhat Letters Testamentary

IS on the Estate of MATHIAS SHAFFER,
late of Ihe Borough of I.ewisburp, dee'd, have
been eranled to the undersigued. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment, and those bavin); claims
asaint the same will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL SHAFFER. Executors.
JOHN HOUGHTON,

Lewisburg, Nov. IS, t854

LEWISBURG NURSERY

rtotanlc Harden.
subscriber offers for sale a fine

THE of TREES and SHKL'BBERV.such

as Pear, Plum, Cherry, Apricot.Siberian Crab;

Quince, Grape Vines, Raspberries, Currants,
Gooseberries, Ornamental Trees and Shrub-

bery. Everblooming Roses, Flowerine Plants,
H.R.NOLL.

Lewisbnrg, Nov. 8, ISM 6nt

"Wheat, and Flour!
rented WOLFE'S MILLS, the

nAVIXO will pay the hishest price in
CASH for Wheat. He will keep constantly

hand. Wheat and Flour to Retail, and ms
Wa"on will run daily to Town todeliver Flour
and receive Wheat. All Wheat he sells, he
will guarantee m make 40 lbs. Flrer per bu-

shel. Persons wishing Wheat.will leave their
bags at my Storehouse, and ihey shall be punc-

tually attended to.
ALEX R AMMO 8.

Lewisbnrg, Sept. 14, 185

NOTICE.
Firm being this day dissolved, we

OUR say to all who know themselves

indebted to s. that we are in need of the

needful, and are anxioas lo settle p our bus-

iness wilh as little delay as possible. Our
Books will remain at the old stand, and sel--i

.a k. i,hr nCthe Firm.
"- -" ' REBER & VORSE.

Lewisbnrg. Sept. 50, 1854

or ins
LEWISBURG ACADEMY
Will commence on Titcasaav, Ocr.19, 1834,

Continue 20 weeks.
The course of Instruction In this Institution
calculated to prepare youlhs to enter College

for general business.
Composition and Declamation receive care-f- ol

attention.
The subscriber is solicitous to secure a class
Ymtng Ladies.

Th M.Me is In dailv ns in the school.
For reference, the Principal takes pleasure
refer to many or our

around the place, wno nave naa weir cnnarcn
w.-.- l. n il.r his care.

TuUio-- Yo, W,"and COIuluwi.
Heading, Writing, Geography, Ati Ih mefC,

nn.,n.f anil II. S. History) SB per session.
Contingent eipenses per Winter session, 60

per scholar, eiira.
No dedaction except for sicknes

JOHN A"POLPH.
ileef. l. l64 rnncipal

BRANCH FARMER.

Mammoth Head Quarters!

NEW GOODS !

J. & J. WALLS
just receivinp; iheir FALL SUPPLY

ARE Goods. Cut ass Sii.
Le wisburg, Oct. 4, 1 854

Cheaper than Ever!

Fall anil Winter Arrical oXew GooJi!

nviisii & TORSE
respectfully announce tofriends and

MOST public generally thai they have jusl
received a carefully selected stock of

DRV GOODS, of every variety, and at
prices to suit customers, embracing Ladies

and Gentlemen's dress goods, domestic, furn

ishing goods, gloves, Hosiery, iuiuuIIUS,

best qualities sugars, molasses, honey.cottee,
leas, spices, tobacco, segars, crackers, ham,
cheese, dried frnit, &c.

ui A.FIDVV ARE 1 we" se,'c,eJ ,toclt

of shovels, spades, forks, hoes, and r",'y

of cutlery, carpenter's, mason's, and black-

smith's tools.
QUEESSWARE,lhe cheapest ever ofTered

in this market iron-ston- e, granite, china and

whileware, also common s, ic.
HATS AND CAPS.of all kinds and at low

PfA"of which have been selected with great
care, and having been bought for CVjA ihey are
enabled to sell al unusually low rates. I hey

to particularize, as theirdeem it unnecessary
stock embraces everything likely to be called
for. Purchasers will find it iheir advantage lo

give us a call. PRODUCE taken in exchange.
IVWI STOUT TO naaSa-- J

Lewisburg, Oct. 25, 1854

New Firm New Goods!
.4 nets Broom tweept clean .'"

JUST RECEIVED,

by way of Cattavrissa Railroad,
of Ihe choicest and most desirable

ONE of seasonable DRY ASD
t'ASVY GOODS ever brought to this place,
and which they offer at an unusually small
advance upon the first cost.

Old friends and new, and Ihe public gener-
ally, are, respectfully invited to call and see

for themselves.
IVA full assortment of HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES, 4c, and
al low prices.

IDDINGS & WETZEL.
Lewisburg, Oct. 21, 1854

DlMMOltltlOal.
Firm of L. IDDINGS &. CO. has been

TUB day dissolved by the sale of the
interests of Samuel Geddes and James S.
Marsh, to Aaron E. Wetzel.

LEWIS IDDINGS. .

SAMUEL GEDDES.
JAMES S. MARSH.

Lewisburg, Oct. 0, 1S54

NEW FIRM.
subscribers have this day entered

THE Partnership, to do a general Mer-

cantile business, under Ihe name of Iunixes
4 WiTxai, and respectfully Solicit the pat-

ronage of their friends and the public.
. LEWIS IDDINGS.

AARON E.WETZEL.
Lewisburg, Oct. 9, 1H54

Accomluodation Line of

u da aim
; q J;ij htttoiin E.Jto;!u!rg pri ij liioif.

JOHN Al. llfcSS
respectfully announces to the

MOST public that he is running a Daily
Line of Coaches (Sundays exCepterl) between
Letvisburg and Milton. Leering the ditl"ernt
Hotels in Lewisbnrg at about 9 j o'clock A.M ,

arriving at Milion in time to take the Philad-
elphia morning train of cars leaving Milton
for Lewisburg upon ihe arrival of Stapes from
Williamsport. .4An.leave Lewisburg at 3, P.M.,
returning to Lewisbnrg upon the arrival of the
Philadelphia evening train, for Bloomsbiirg,

Caltawissa. Danville, or Williamsport, this is
the cheapest and quickest route. Fare 37 ct$.

Paccaota safely and earefally attended to.
Lewisburg, Dec. 1, 1SSI

NEW ROUTE.

ca tta rnssA, ton. i ia stsron r ebie bail-roa-

ores to iruiux.
8a hou rs between Philadel phia and

Milton Fare, $4 50.
and after Monday, Sept. Mth, and until

ON Extension to Williamsport, Passenger
Trains will be run every day (Sundays excep-
ted) as follows :

Leaving Miltoa at II, A St., connecting with
Reading Railroad at Port Clinton, arriving at
Philadelphia at O, P.M.

leaving Philadelphia at 7.30 A.M., arrive at
Milton at 4 30 P.M.

A Freight train wilt leave Miltoe on Monday
Wednesday and Friday, and Port Clinton on
Tuesdav.Thursday and Saturday of each week.

Freight is carried lo and from Philadelphia
Without transhipment, from Reading Railroad
Freight Depot corner of Broad and Cherry Sis.

T. M'KISSUCK,
Oct II, IS54 Superintendent.

New and Beautiful Fall Goods.

JUST opeoing and entirely too busy to
articles but for quantity,

quality, or low prices-- , cat? on
Oct. 4. J. HAYES CO.

BEAVER, KREMER & MOORE
have received their

New Fall Goods,
which Ihey are enabled to dispose ol rsieaw-xo.iLTrii- ir.

Lewisbarg, Oct 4, lt64

NE .V FIRM. The parlnersh!p
AND eiisliug between Reker a forje,

was this day dissolved by mataal consent-Da-vid

Reber having disposed of his interest in

the Concern lo Peter Hursh. The business
will be conlinned at ihe old stand under Ihe

Firm otHurih Forte, who will be happy lo
serve all the old customers and lots of new

ones. DAVID REBER.
O. R.V0R8E.

Lewisbnrg, Sept. 30, 1851

IIUSSEI'S GRAIN REAPER,

for cutting both Grain and Grass
and for sale at tht

MANUFACTURED by
GEDPEi-- , MARfH ft ti

Bv Enress.!
lot of Tine Brocba SHA WLS

ANOTHER Ctoihs of all .hades, al

" o'c.y"' ""i. HAYE8 A CO.

Eagle Mill.
xTivtxn Mr.'iilt. in a manner
I I and imoroved. the Steam Gri . u !

recently lost by lire, the snuscnuc..
fully infurm ihe public that Ihey ar prepared
to do all kinds ol Uusioui worn ?
Grain as heretofore.

NESBIT. HAYES A. FICUTHORN.
Lewiaburg, Oct. SS, 1854

ExpretS OMce ! f

The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD l-- Boots.Laee Boots. Gaitert aed Hheef frvrty
EXPRESS LINE, and are nw prepared to . ,e T,riety aow wmb also
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes ieiecti0B e; the ttchovl aad Classical
Ac. lo Philadelphia, New York. Bosron, Al- - ! RnO If Q
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate prinls.also . DWWtVO -

to the other Northern and Eastern cities. now ii s in our Aeauemiea aad t' U
The public are respectfully invited to pat- - together with a good assortment l ltaIU

roniz? the above line, as ii is the quickest and gaerjr, ie. '

safest method of transportation between ihe The above goods have been eare.ally itlic
cities and Lewisbnrg. led and will be sold at very reduced pric. ..

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will The undersigned also eritiioues to arai arac-arri-

in Philadelphia the same day, and be tore Boots aad Shoes f everj dejcriain.
delivered early in the following morning. order, and from his long experience an

for lime and price. determination to spare no eftVrt or expeaseReceipts
. . rgiven... . . . . n . . i - , o . . . . i . . iiiiairMadclplum unite i .i.ooiun iniruoi.

Oct. 26. THORNTON A CO.

Hbo wants a PUIIa. Dally paperl
and after Nov. 1st. the undersigned

ONwill furnish subscribers with any of the

Philadelphia Dailies, on the eveniug of the
same day as published.

Whoever, then, wishes the news, can be

supplied by at once leaving their names with

as. Term 6 cts. per week (for ihe Penny
naoersipayab e weekly or monimv in aavnce.

I THDRNTOV A. CO i

1

KxeCUtOr'a OtiCC.
"V'OTICE is hereby given that Letters Tea- -

j umeniary on the Estate of JOHN A.
V ANVALZAH, fcsq, late of Retiy p. union y, complaint c.rl bv KOWASD8 BLACK-Co- .,

dee'd, have been granted lo the under-- Ji ukkkY K'XiT. Tba au lnutatk,a aauaaa lis
i. ,k UM,Ki.f hi i .ninn ronniir in uyc

Ii ..... i.J.ki.,1 m
lorm ol law inc..-iur- e n jrciwm iuuv..
said Estate are requested lo make immediate

pavment, and those having any just claims
are also requested to present them properly
authenticated fur scute ment.

H RA1I B. VAX V ALZAH. ) Exec- - --

LAIRD HOWARD. uior.

BD. The subscriber
MARBLE inlorins lUe public thai he
still continues the Marb'e Business al his old
stand in the upper end of Market street, iu ;

this Borough, where he is prepared to manu-
facture

j

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
Grace Stones, MinttU, l'ln'frmt,Stfl,t-c- .

IU haa a vanetv of Carved and Plain work '

now fiuished, and teady for lettering. I

Person? desiring any article in his line of
business, are requested to call at his Yard.as
he will there sell r-i- per cent cheaper than
can be bought of persons going through the j

country. All orders will receive prompt atten-

tion. SOLOMON RITTER.
Lewisburg, Sept. 13, 1854

Danville Hardware Store,
TH.1EE VOO&S XORTU OF THE BAXK,

which will be found a large and
VT stock of

Hardware, Cutlery. Iron, Pleel, Nails,
Carriage iriin'irigs. Harness mountings.

Carpenters', Cabinet-maker-s' and Shoe-

makers' Tools, Boot and fhoe Findings,
Moroccos Kid, Linings, French Calf-

skins, Cedar and Willow Ware, Steel
Springs, Anvils. Vices, Screw Plates.

Screw Be'.lows, Builders' Hardware of
every dcscription,VenilianWindow Bid

fbutters,W indTwSash,8ilverpltd Ware,
Brittannia Ware, Hunt, Pirols, Revt

vers, Manilla and Hemp Rope. Sperm,
Lard, and Whale Oil. Tar, Window

Class, l.ookine Ulass Piates,Lineed Oil,
Spirits Turpentine, Pore White Lend,

While Zinc Paints, Blake's Fire Proof
and a full assortment of ether Paints.

Wines and Lienors at Wholesale aed
Retail. Japan, Copal, and Ciach Vat

nishes, Ac. die.
All of which will be sold very cheap for cash,

country produce, or four months' approved
credit. J. O. RICHARDSON,

it the signs ef ihe Anvil and Saw.
Danville. Sept 14. Ii4 lytot

")l"3IPS fdmps J Pumps'? Well and

ine verv best arti. le bow in use.ihose wishing
to purchase en be convince.1 of this fact by

Th uhserilT bas alo an hand LEAD P1PK
from J to I) inches. J.O. RIf HARDfON.

!anvit!e Hardware Store, 3 f oors X.
of Ihe Bank of Danville. Pcpr 15, IM4. S

UNION TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Ice (Tflim and Cntlnx Kaloobv
Corner tf Second and JIarket Sfs.
Hiring rented the coremmlions aad wen

lied buildings at Ihe lower end of Market
fU (formerly the mansion of Wm.Ilayessq.)
the subscriber is prepared io entertain

STRAXGERS AXD TSA VELEKX
Man and Beast, With lodging and (ood ba
mt wilh iatoifcatiag liquor.

CVTherr is also attached an fCT. CREAM
fialoos for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and
share of the public palrooage.

E. PETES?.
Lewisbnrg, March 30, 1354 3m

JOTICE. Application will bt made
to the next Legislature to chance the

name of the "Lewisburg Savings Institunon."

to "THE l.VlSBCRO BANK." wiih One j

Hundred Thonsand Dollars additional capital.;
and aathority to issue its own notes for eirca-lalio- n

subject to the provisions of the general
banning laws or this uommonweauu.

By order of the Di rectors
H. P. SHELLER. Treasurer.

Lewlsb-rrg- , Fa-- , Jan J, 1?5

STOCK OF
Boots tad r

I t

i

;

:

A NEW
Boots ani

; Hkr
Shoes. Stationery.

rflHE subscriber anapoocej to b frieaato

received (torn PhilaiUlphia a large aa eat

rr,-r- ,f A'P Tl"Ti33
eompnaiBg every kicd anu Taneiy ol Geatlo
mta's Boots, Gaiters, Munroes,Tis, MUjjtt,

'
Ac.

LadieJ Fin GaUtr Coctt,
i l..nHa and Ties of lL lata

1B(i moil approved styles.
fBoys', Mis', and Children

please, be Dopes io warn ami in"" -
. . I II i v unl IlllTdh. .absreot business. Jon.' avwaa -
Lewisburg. May 6. 1853

I'HitcrKitit ,Vedie1ne.
FlTxa ! Acta Coin Bow'a TM Mnitaab

l'ivrsltj of frr atd rvlTTUC coarurrd jr tkaStaUaf paao.jl.aala al laa
laU aaarioa ivia. 3Wh AarU, lil aaalalj lut Ik aariiaa
of arraauna the etua rvaoltiBa Uvn tbm aahtal aaiiMaa

. . . -.u.. C ik. - '

imf tL, wn rriiai.i. rattoi taaaa ikudi
ib. ri'""mllcaladirra.lia.iB.pjchal mat lBklons- -

Iral.aritT aao knewa tlncarT i tbo traaUBaalaf o
1. r..,uilral.f.tk,n..ba.a.aaiUli.a l

roconvcBdiac u U tiw allheal tia laU. raliaa
of m.a.4.

uimuub. n huuti, m, uw j -
(hUC'liaMl knowa aa Kowaftil'a lempaaBd fjnp off
Hlackaorrjr liuot, ana vararatlj rvet'kMaand it to Uio

of paUoatii afllnvd ailh lhoaeoB,lainta. kallat
a to baiataltiakloia the traatataat ol aacb caaaa.

Uoa. Unary K. Blroac.
1 Uoa. J. k. IlaaifaB,

BjordaroftaaTriutMa, 1 Jofaa k. koaand, al. .
I l. k. Aaktoa. Mas,
V llaetor u, r. Kaq.

All (OBiaiaaieatloBa la bo a'".drawa. Jola K.
Rowaad. M. kad of tha fkanBacaatical ImbbiIbmbiW
aad tka I'bit.raity.

Uua bwaaaaari aodomta.Ku.aTSoBlklaaoBdlWaoC
Philadrllna.

ilraack biaaoBiary at tbo ftoro ef
Dr. X. A. 11. IllOEAIoN k CO Xaanalara.

TO LIHBERNES.
ANTED 30 to 60.01 0 It Kapla St

20 to 30.100 do 4 by 4
10 to SO 000 fi 3iB.Ash plaak
to to 30.000 11 14 do

to be delivered this ciming Fall aad Spring
the bank of the River al Harmburg. Lena
of good quality and strait graii.ed is waatad.

Proposals will be received till fcept. 1 ht
furnishing the above, and persons sending prw
posals will state the quantity and qnality ul tka
dinerent kinds ihey an fnrnish.and whta.

Term of paymeal cash a delivery aa4
inspection. Address (post-paid- )

480 W.O. HICKOK, Harrisburg, Pa.

DAGUERREOTYPES!
KER & U ITT X would inform taSVX that Ihey have fitted up a

in the New Building ower Dr.Tbornioa's Lraf
Sstare eulrance al the rf aw, op stairs
where they are prepared to perform any worn
in their line io Ihe best style of the art. Wa
can take pictures at almost any hour in the
day. Children taken as well as adults aad
other pictures copied.

As we have now a permanent Ideation, flttad
j up purpvscij anu exclusively lur aaguarraa
typing, we mink" we can reader enure saiialac-liu-

aad respectlnlly lender our services.
P. SPYKER

lewisbnrg, Aug. I. 1853 J L. ilAWN

JACOB DYER, Cattawissa,
Would inform his old friends and tkaM public generally on the Weal and North

llraiich.lhat he continues In keep the HTA9K
H OTEL, in the center of the Town, aad aska
a fair share of patronage. (pt--

PRESERVING aad PicklingJARS just read
at the Mammoth Drug Star.

Aug 10 Da. THORNTON & CO.

ree'd and for sale at the MammothJI7ST Store a large supply of Dr. Green 'a
genuine BITTERS, fr cure of Drscepjia.eia.

Aug 10 D. THORNTON t CO.

Tltbesrraphlc Prlnflnf; Ofllr,
ot PIC TI KES, for

Framing, and for Di awing Tear hers.
K. VOI.KMAR.

N.W. Corner Fifth and Market Sis.
GERMAN and FRENCH Languages. Draw

, inr. Pain ling, and Draughting, taogUt by K.T.
l,ewi.-.Durg- . &epu I, If04

" Small Profit antt Quick SobB."

BARGAINS at the CHEAP STORE

BROWS & UlLBIfU.
"1T7E take this method of informir-- tka
W public that we have fitted up ibv eld

"I'MOX TRADlXtS ATtlt;
h" w -- !J ereii attrtlira M

" VMRTir- - rnnr,.
Grerle B! tltjf.

which caa not fail to please, entier ia rrgara
io price or quality. Our gcuds have beta
hori-- ht kr cash, at the lowest price, aad wil
be sold oa acrcmanodafiBg terms.

CASH will be paid for ail kinds of Grain
and the very highest prfce paid, in goods, tat
everv desciiption of Dmedic Frodvu.

Tartlevine, May, 1S64

Dap ef Uaioa Connty.
"VTOW in coarse of preparation, a MAP
i.1 Unioa t'snnty, 10 by 17 iathss ia size,
ethibitia: all the prinripal Kr.aatsia i'4
sireams tnwaship and bimaek Sara.nrf.

ir 4e.. with ihe prryeird Di !

tine. It will be sold ar ?I.f ia plaia style.
1,25 when colored, I.?5 with maslia kack sal
rollers, and I.S0 wbea meaated tti raloraa.

The subscriber asks the leaa of drafts. .
as he is desirous of mating a correrl, ha4
some, and map . aad asks the patirw
are of the public gczrrrallv. -

K. T0LKMAK.
Lewistarg. May I. IE54.

Dr. Jacob Horlacber,
OTANIC PHYSICIAN, hartng regaiaed

JL- - nrarra. .. resnmea nis practtre rf
tlx nruai; an. ansaaperTOT PALI E la aft f
in great demand, and all orders sapplit.
nsnat. (New Berlin. May IU

OBPFK9 e- -'-
SCHOC


